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Biology of the Bethylid Parasitoid Goniozus legneri Gordh
(Hymenoptera: Bethylidae)
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ABSTRACT
The belhylid parasitoiJ Goniozus Legneri Gordh ,"vas introduced/rom US.A in 1997 as a hia-control agent

against the pyralid pest Pa/pita unionalis (JIb.) attacking olive frees in £gypt. The prese1l1 paper deals II/ith its
hiology. The four cunstant temperatures, J5, 20. 25 and 30 "C; each combined with 60 i:5 % R.H. were used to
estimate the durations ofimmature stages and activity ofadult reproduction. The temperature shOlved {{ s(r;uificallt
e.ffect on each parameJer. The most favourable hygrothermic conditioll are 30 "C and 60 %R.H.

The longevity of mated and unmated parasitic individuals were also estimated under d(Oerent temperatures
ondfeeding regimes. It lvas signijicam(v affected by such/actors.

I. INTRODUCTION
The bethylid Gonoizus legneri Gordh is one of

the bio-agents of 01 ive leaf moth. Palpita uninnl/lis
(Hb.) attacking olive lrees in Egypt. It is known as a
primary ectoparasitoid of lepidopterous larvae; e.g..
the carob moth Spectro!Jates ceratoniae (Zeller), the
l1aval- orangewonn Amyelois transitel/a (Walker) 'in
Arizona and ,California (Butler and Schmidt, 1985)
and A. transitella in California (Legner and Warkentin,
1988). Other lepidoptcrous larvae are llsed as
laboratory hosts for this bethylid; e.g., Pectinaphora
I(ossypiella (Saunders) (Bultcr and Schmidt, 1985);
Ephestia kllehniella (Zeller) (Sarhan, 1989); MandllCG
sexla (L.) and Gaileri" meilanel/a (L.) (Skinner el aI.,
1990).

The present paper deals with the biology of this
bethylid as one of the bio- fuetoTs affecting the
population densities of the olive leaf moth P. 11l1ionalis
in Egypt.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Host rearing:

Samples of olive branches infested with P.
IIniollalis were collected from orchards and kept in
glass jars 01'20 xIO em. under room conditions of25 ±
2"C and 60 ± 5% R.lI. until pupation of larvae. Pupae
were collected, sexed and isolated in tubes of2 xlO cm
till emergence. Couples of the newly emerged moths
were kept in glass jars of 20x I0 cm., provided with
branches bearing fresh olive leaves tor deposition.
Branches were exchanged daily and droplets of honey
solution were used for moths nutrition. Deposited eggs
were reared under controlled conditions of 27 "C and
60 ± 5% R.H. Newly hatched larvae were transferred

to another jars and provided daily with fresh young
olive branches until pupation.

2.2. Parasitoid rearing:

Fertilized fbnales of the para."itoid G. legneri
were maintnined at 25 ± 2 "C and 60 ± 5% R.H. in glass
tubes (7x2 cm), stoppered with a piece of cotton with
tevv· droplets of honey as nutrition, together with 4th

instar larvae of P. unionalis as a host. Parasitized hosts
werc removed daily and placed in Petri dishes until
pupation and emergence of adult parasitoids. Healthy
larvae were introduc-ed daily to the parasitic adults until
its death. The host-larvae in the 4tb instar [lrc the most
suitable for parasitoid rearing followed by the 5th onc.
However the earlier instars died before parasitoid
emergence \vhile, the oldest one (61h instal") is
unsuitable because of the toughness of its cuticle.

2.3. Stati,tical analysi'i;

(F-test) was used for the data concerning with the
effect of tempemture on the duration of immature
stages and adults longevity, while Chi 2 test was llsed
for sex ratio.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Duration of various immature stages
Incubation period and hatchability rate:

The incubation period of G. legneri eggs was
estimated under the four controlled temperatures 15.
20. 25 and 30 IlC (each combined with 60 % ± 5
R.H.).The shortest mean incubation period (24.0.': 0.2
hours) was reported for the highest temperature (30.0
± I "C), while the longest one 1660 ± 1.4 1'''lrs) lVas
lor the lowest degree (15.0 ± I "C) (I able 1).
Intermediate records were reported for the in-between
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